
hotfr later, with the learned 'Dr.
Griggs at her side a tall, spare
man with a black, .bushy beard,
his six feet of longitude with dif-
ficulty stowed away in the veh-
icle.

f
They got out of the buggy, en-

tered the house, and ascended the
stairs. Outside her husband's
door Matilda Snaith paused ir-

resolute.
"It is hard to arouse him, doc-

tor, when he is engaged in his
work," she said. "Perhaps you
had better knock;. your knuckles
are stronger."

Doctor Griggs stepped forward
and beat a tatoo upon the door.
"It's I, professor," he called.
"Open! Open. I say! Snaith!
Snaith I Snaith!"

"Perhaps he has met with an
accident," said Mrs. Snaith un-
easily. 'Oh, if he lias taken too
much of the anesthetic! We must
arouse him!"

"I fear, madam, that we shall
have to break down the door,"
said Doctor Griggs, after skin-

ning tiis knuckles vainly upon the
panels. He looked at Mrs. Snaith
inquiringly, and then, exerting
all-hi- s strength, sent the door fly-

ing inward.
Professor' Snaith lay uncon-

scious upon the floor.
"He's dead!" cried his wife in

terror. She clasped her hands
"O, doctor, save him !"

Doctor Griggs stooped over the
unconscious man. He was
breathing stertorously. Beside
him lay an. empty vial. Dr. Griggs
pfekaBaM X&id ,s!niffe-it- ?

Then he turned to'the la'dy, smil-

ing.
"Not dead, but sleeping," he

said softly. "Madam, your dis-

tinguished husband has invented
blackberry brandy."

o o
THE INTERURBAN

By Berton Braley. '

(After Tennyson.)
I buzz across the country hills,

I hum along the valley,
I cross the brooks and purling

rills,
I pass each lane and alley.

I carry folk on business bent,
I carry those on pleasure;

I bring the countryside content
In full and brimming measure.

Through wind and rain and sun
and snow,

In every sort of weather,
I shuttle swiftly to and fro -

And knit the land together.

I bring the countryman to town J

It also is my duty,
To take the city dweller down '

To scenes of rural "beauty.

With freight I often hum along
From farm to busy city

(Or vice versa.)- - and my song
Is quite a cheerful ditty.

Through wind and rain and sun
and snow,

In every sort of weather,
I swiftly shuttle to arid fro

And knit the land together. 4

0 0
"Jane, where is that chicken

pie I told you to heat up for me?"
"Well, rnum, you told me to heat

p4nttIVWeatra-i-t' up F'


